


About Us 

City Energy is based in Cardiff and working with the RLA to 

help to improve EPC ratings and reduce energy bills.  

  

We have been providing top quality products and services from 

heating, insulation and electrical services to grant funding and 

consumer credit loans across the whole of the UK for the past 7 

years and have a team of 40 staff based in Cardiff and Swansea.   

 

We have installed over 50,000 measures for Landlords, 

Homeowners and housing schemes over the past 4 years and are 

one of the main delivery partners with EON, N Power and EDF 

 

We delivered 1,000,000 tonnes of carbon last year, as well as 

£140,000,000 LTS of HHCRO.  

 

We deliver through a City Energy’s internal teams of accredited 

installers based both locally and nationally. 

  



How We Access Funding 

  

We partner with several energy companies for the government-led Energy Company 

Obligation Scheme  (ECO) which helps UK families on low incomes to reduce their energy 

bills. It provides funding towards energy efficient measures and is currently targeting E,F & 

G rated properties. 

 

Dependent on your property and your eligibility you 

could qualify to get energy saving measures subject to eligibility  through the Government 

backed incentives and grants. 

  

Please note not all properties will qualify for fully funded measures however we are FCA 

approved and have a pay as you save scheme for top up funding. 

http://www.cityenergy.org.uk/ECO/
http://www.cityenergy.org.uk/ECO/
http://www.liverpoolepc.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://image.slidesharecdn.com/heattransferbydesignlesson4-091204062642-phpapp01/95/heat-transfer-by-design-lesson-4-10-728.jpg?cb=1259908666&imgrefurl=https://www.slideshare.net/HenryEmuna/heat-transfer-by-design-lesson-4&docid=Nn8ZN-MbopBvwM&tbnid=J-ufheO3b8g1EM:&vet=10ahUKEwiX-enYqerVAhXJDcAKHWJVAJwQMwg2KBAwEA..i&w=728&h=546&bih=682&biw=1280&q=homes losing heat images&ved=0ahUKEwiX-enYqerVAhXJDcAKHWJVAJwQMwg2KBAwEA&iact=mrc&uact=8


What Can We Do? 

 What can we do for you? 

 

 

 Look at your housing stock to identify suitable properties 

 Work with landlords and tenants to check suitability  

 Appoint a suitably qualified contractor to do the works 

 Arrange funding for the energy efficient measures 

 Offer top up finance where necessary 

  



Measures and Targets 

  1. We believe that targeting the lowest efficient properties would be the most effective plan to start with.  

 

2. Fuel sources to first tackle would be electric, oil, and LPG. 

 

3. For these properties, we would be able to supply a range of measures depending on property qualifiers:  

o Room in roof insulation 

o Loft insulation 

o Internal wall Insulation  

o Electric Storage Heaters  

o Oil Boilers  

o LPG boilers   



Room in Roof 

  



Internal Wall Insulation 

  



Electric Storage Heaters 

  



What Happens Next? 

  1. Look at your housing stock  

2. Identify any target properties 

3. We will do an initial look at the data  

4. Arrange a surveyor to inspect the property 

5. Carry out any works. 

6. Offer top up funding where required. 

 

David Richards 

Tel 07870 680311 

 
david.richards@cityenergy.org.uk 
 

https://www.gassaferegister.co.uk/find-an-engineer/check-a-business/?id=h1qEO+pp+i/LJ7VwI+NCXw==
http://www.liverpoolepc.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.nationwideepc.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/EPC-survey-4-pages.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.nationwideepc.com/&docid=vTHdC0kbd3hfWM&tbnid=4NFFbXDnSpWezM:&vet=10ahUKEwjy8bXip-rVAhWJKMAKHWalBBoQMwhNKA8wDw..i&w=1000&h=999&bih=682&biw=1280&q=epc images&ved=0ahUKEwjy8bXip-rVAhWJKMAKHWalBBoQMwhNKA8wDw&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://image.slidesharecdn.com/heattransferbydesignlesson4-091204062642-phpapp01/95/heat-transfer-by-design-lesson-4-10-728.jpg?cb=1259908666&imgrefurl=https://www.slideshare.net/HenryEmuna/heat-transfer-by-design-lesson-4&docid=Nn8ZN-MbopBvwM&tbnid=J-ufheO3b8g1EM:&vet=10ahUKEwiX-enYqerVAhXJDcAKHWJVAJwQMwg2KBAwEA..i&w=728&h=546&bih=682&biw=1280&q=homes losing heat images&ved=0ahUKEwiX-enYqerVAhXJDcAKHWJVAJwQMwg2KBAwEA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.ccta.co.uk/
mailto:david.richards@cityenergy.org.uk

